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Mother Love.

The afternoon sunlight fil ere< 
through the trees and rested, with a 
touch that was more a carets, on tht 
bent bead of a woman. She wa 
well put her prime, but her face, des
pite its wrinkles, bore traces of a girl 
isb beauty that age could not entire
ly efface. Her hair, simply drawi 
back from her forehead, was thickly 
aptiokled with gray, her eyes were 
soft and dark, and a peaceful smile 
played about her lips. By her side 
on a wicker table lay an open letter, 
toward which she glanced, ever anc 
anon, though her fingers kept busily 
at her task.

She was knitting a pair of socks for 
Kelvin, and the work could not bea- 
of delay, for he was earning home to
morrow, this time for good. Bi 
visits before had been flying ones 
wheo he came for the Christmas or 
summer holidays, but now he ba<
finished college, and there w-.uld be
no more partings.

How light seemed the past years or 
toil, bow infinitestimally small her 
sacrifices, now that her aim was ac
complished. He-would not be asham- 
ed of the bard working mother nor of 
the homely farm on which he bar 
been born.

‘Oh, Kelvin, my own,’ she half 
whispered, ‘what a foolish old mother 
I am.’

Hastily she dashed away a teat 
drop, not of sorrow but of pure bliss, 
for ‘tears are deeper joys than smiles,’ 
and her cup of happiness was full to 
the brim.

His letter was all that a s in’s lettei 
should be, tender, bright and .ff.-ctiuo 
ate, with perhaps just a touch of 
bravado over his triumphs, but not 
enough to mar the fl lal spirit of the 
whole.

Busily her needles clicked between 
her fingers, and busily her though’» 
flew back, back, over the years that 
were gone. So absorbed was she. 
that it wae with something of a start 
she heard the garden gate creak, and 
Steps crunch on the gravel walk She 
lifted her head’ then with a little cry 
sprang to her feet.

‘Kelvin,’ the cried, and ran un
steadily across the wide porch. At 
the top itep the waited wt b ou'- 
stretched arms, framed in the roses 
that ran rioutously over the wide 
pillars. The boy quickened his steps 
and a moment leter the two were 
clssped in each other’s arms.

‘Kelvin, lad, you are a day earlier 
than you expected,’ she laughed trem 
nlously, 'not but what I am glad, but 
bow did it happen ?

• I left immediately after gradua 
tion, instead of staying an rx’ra day,, 
he replied. T was hungry for you 
mother,' and he kissed her boyishly 

His arm still about her, he led the 
way indoors, where a cool bret-s 
swept through the hall from the 
broad back door to the front The 
Stairs, wide and easy, led up from the 
shaded living-room, and there waa 
sense of rest "and quiet over all At 
the door of his room they baited, and 
Kelvin gave a surprised exclamation

‘If you were not expecting me until summer skies. 
to-morrow,1 he said, how is it every- 
thing is in readiness for me to-day ?,

She held him off at arms length 
‘Kelvin,’ she «aid, ‘your mom has 

been ready for you iur weeks. Ah 
you little know your mother, if you 
think the would watt until the last 
minute to prepare for you.’

The boy's eyes grew moist. G d 
bless you, mother,* be said

After she lef him, he In k d around 
the room A great bow’ of roses 
Stood on the table, vases of sweet fern 
snd grasses adorned the mantle, and 
fresh towels hung by the man le wash 
stand. The lowing of the co 
sounded familiarly in through the 
open window, and from acr iss tht 
field came the breath of new mown 
hay.

With mixed feelings he stooo 
there, his hat t ill in band. Peace 
fill, simple, as it all was, he felt tha 
to live here for long would mean 
gradual crushing out of hit 1 fe’s am 
bition His years of study would 
unprofitable ; fame called more loudly 
than sacrifice, "yet ft was-With a pang 
that be thought of hit mother. She 
would be alone again But swift up
on that thought came a no her, and a 
selfish one: ‘H r life is drawing to a 
close ; yours is but beginning; she 
must nof stand in the way of your 
advancement.’

The tea bell interrupted hit médita' 
tion. He msde a hasty toilet and 
hurried downstairs, where his mo her 
was waiting to serve htm Her old 
hands trembled a little as she poured 
his tea, but her fae- wis raltin 
happy. 'And to toirk ha y u are 
to be with me now f r e md,' she said 
as if thinking aloud. ‘K lvm, I am 
almost afraid ’

KeTvïo did not snsw-r, end his 
mother looked up q vek! Y " 
not going to leave rio-Y 1 k
nervously, her mother heart m.x 
st hit silence.

This time Kelvin could not answer 
Tb • little mother stood still, her toll 
hardened hands loosely clasped, her 
head bent. The joy that hid so 
transfigured her a moment before 
disappeared, and in its place came 
sorrow. Kelvin dated not look at 
her, it was bis own hind that bad 
dealt the blow, and he felt himself a 
brute.

But the battle was fooeht and won 
ÿn he mo’her' h.„. She crossed 
tic room and laid both ' hands on her 
eon's shoulders.

Look at me: lad,[ she said, ten
derly, Bailing hie eyes he met hers, 
brimming with a mother’s sacrificing 
ove. Hit own revealed bis purpose 
'» cearly aa word» could have done: 
•nd the mother needed no more .Go; 
hen; my eon; and God bless you:’ she 
aid.

A few days later; Kelvin left for the 
city; carrying with him the lad of bia 
ootber'i savings. It it only fair to 

s<y he was ignorant of the slimneis of 
her resources! when he accepted the 
loan. It would be a help in starting 
m busmen, be had told her ; later be 
would repay her over and over again

She wa'ched him aa he went down 
toe road, care ree and confident, and 
in heart following him, long after the 
bend hid him from her sight.

Letters came at first opportunity 
lull of hope in hit new venture. He 
would have a home for her soon, and 
a wan little smile hovered about her 
itpt at the read and re-read the pre
cious sentences.

Then there came a lull in the cor
respondence, months pateed with no 
word from him, and vague, restless 
ears disturbed the mother heart.

She was sitting alone me afternoon 
in the same chair in which ahe bad 
been on the day Kelvin came from 
college. She had grown very old in 
tne year that had elapsed since then, 
and her shoulders were bowed with 
care. Nj letter bad come for six 
non hs—what could be the cause. 

The garden gate clicked as of old, 
od steps sounded on the gravel 

Ik. The old lady leaned forward 
eagerly ; visitors were rare in these 
pit's. Perhaps—but she was doom 

to disappointment, it was not

AU Stuffed-Vp
That’s the condition of msnv suffer*! 
from catarrh, especially In the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced in «har
ing the heed and threat.

No wonder catarrh eaeaee headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hewing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and affecta the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment most be 
constitutional—alterative and tonie.

“I was 111 tor tour months with catarrh 
In the bead and threat. Had a bed coach 
and raised blood. I had become dis
couraged when my husband bought a bottle 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded ms 
to try it. I advise all to take It. It has 
cured and built me up." Mae Htoea Ru
dolph. West Macomb, N. S.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength
ens the mucous membrane and builds 
up the whole system.

ed
Kelvin, but a stranger. He lifted his 
at courteously as be reached the 
eps, and something in bis face made 
er cry out

Y u havi news of my son, of 
Keivto Tell me what you know?

He bowed. ‘I wish that the newt 
were good,’ he began, when a flash in 
the mother’s eyes arrested him.

‘Good, ol my son, Kelvin. If you 
mean he has done anything wrong, I 
will not believe it,’ she said ptoudly. 

The mao hesitated, and there was 
look of pain in his eyes as he an— 

wered :
‘Would that someone besides my- 

elf could bring you the news. It is 
harder for me than you can realize I 
am Kelvin’s best friend, and be has 
sent me to you.’

The little mother remained immov
able, and be was forced to continue :

‘Sums of money had been missing 
from time to time, and on investiga
tion the guilty one was discovered. 
The man forced himself to go on ;

Kelvin was arrested, tried, and 
sentenced to a year in prison.’

He paused, averting his face that 
he might not see her suffering. ‘He 
said he was not guil'y, but—’

Sne interrupted him. .Why do 
you say but?’ she demanded. ‘Is 
not bis word enough for you, as it is 
for me ? Y u claim to be his best 
friend ; why do you not believe in 
him ? The court is not infallible. 
My son’s word is more to me than 
any juror’s verdict,’

She raised her white face to the

room to the another, touching the 
shabby old furniture with fingers that 
trembled sadly.

‘Good by,’ she whispered, ‘good 
by, I give you up for Kelvin’s sake, 
to give him money I risked you alii 
now—bat Kelvin ie innocent, I 
know he is innocent, my poor little 
boy.’

She went out on the veranda. All 
the earth waa bathed in the soft rosy 
afterglow of a dying etineet. To
ward the west, the olonds were a 
mass of tender color, although fad. 
i‘ g visibly to twilight gray. The 
scent of her ros-s bung heavily on 
the air, but their fragrance gave 
her no pleasure now. She sank 
wearily into her rocker, ‘for the last 
time perhaps,’ she half whiapered.

Her back was turned to the little 
gate, aid she did not hear it click 
or the light footsteps that made 
their way softly np he gravel walk. 
Two men oame, but only one made 
himself visible to the lit’to mother, 
She held out her band eagerly,

‘Donald, I have been looking for 
you ;’ her voice broke a little. 'It 
it is the last day, you know.'

He smiled at her, ‘Be brave, 
little mother,’ he said. He sat 
down beside her, and took her 
wrinkled hand in hie. ‘Little moth 
er,’ he repeated, ‘if you could have

would

end there.” I say mort emphatical
ly that charity of a large percentage 
of people does not begin at home, 
Whe> aver it may end. True charity 
or love means ed much, that no 
matter what the ooet we will de our 
part to make the home 'he happy 

laoe it ought 'o be ; hat there, i.o 
matter bow we behave ou'side, w. 
shall try to be loving and kind, thu 
when things jar and g > wrong .s 
bey are bound some imee to do, w 

shall find excuses tor the ■ fY-ndc - 
n-iead of ooodemnii g them.

D>ea your borne charity include 
all tbia ? if not, it isn’t the true and 
genuine article, the cha'ity the 
overs a multitude of sins.

And that is the kind of charity 
that ia needed in the Woild more 
than the charity that induces one to 
go out visiting for charity, j lining 
,11 kinds of societies, teaching, or 
anything of that nature.

All these things are good and 
right, and should be encouraged it 
hey are kept in there proper places ; 

but if you are great on pariah and 
■I her charitable wotka and oroe* 
and snappy wi'h the home peopl , 
you may be sure there is sotm®4(t 
wrong, and the sooner you mend 
your ways the better.

The trouble is that with too m n. 
of us home, instead of being the fir 
place, is apt to be the laet place in 
wniob we exercise our oharvv. U 
lovely moods, unkind speeches, un
charitable t ongbis, are ill alliw-d 
to run riot there that we would never 
dream of showing to the ou'aidc 
world.

If your actions and life are all 
they should be “ at borne” you cat 
eat assured you won't go very fat 

wrong “ ontsidet" Home is the 
testing ground, and il we fail there 
nothing we can do on the outeidi 
will ever make up for it,—Tablet.

MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER

PILLS
Stimulate the Sluggish Liver,
Clean the coated tongue, sweeten the 
breath, clear away all waste and-poison
ous material from the system in Nature's 
easy manner, and prevent as well aa aura 
Constipation, Sick Headache, Biliousness, 
Heartburn, Catarrh of the Stomach, Sous 
Stomach, Water Brash, and all troubles 
arising from a disordered state of the 
Stomach, Liver or Bowels.
♦ Mrs. J. G Weetberg,
4- -4- Swan River,Man.,writes:
4- Suffered 4- —" I suffered for years; 
4 for Years. 4- more than tongue ean 
4 4- tell, from liver trouble.
4 4 + ♦ 4 + + I tried several kinds of 

medicine, but could get 
no relief until I got Milbum’a Laxa-Livet 
Pills. I cannot praise them too highly 
for what they have done for me.”

Price 25 cents a vial, or 5 for *1.00, at 
all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

/V3XT3D----

“I’ll bet there la an eloping coupl* 
in the rear car,” said the conductor 

‘Why do you think to?” queried 
the auburn complex,.>oed brakeman 

‘‘Because,” explained the tioke 
punener, “they haven’t got that hunt
ed look as if a mob armed with rice 
and old shoes was chasing them ”

U a j!fl

KING mm HOTEL
Mrs Larlvr, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Li’ok out for the old sign,

xing FMward Hotel, known 

very where for first class ac- 
! comm' 'dation at reasonable

All the authorized

School aid College Books
In took and Sold at

PUaU^KEFaS PRICES.

Fairville, Sepi 30, 1902 

Minxbd's Linimunt Co., Ltd.

Dear Sir-, — We wish <0 inform 
yon fiat we consider your MIN 
ABD’S L1NINMENT a very „o- 
perior article, and we use it as » sur 
relief for sore throat and ohea 
W ben I tell you I would not be wi'h 
out it if the price was one dolla- a 
bottle, I mean it.

Yours truly,
G HAS. F. TILTON

Curfew for Sandusky.

Dear Go,, Kelvin is not guilty,’ 
•be cries. ‘He is no', he is not.’

The gate clicked again, this time it 
seemed to those who heard it, aggres 
lively. A man thoroughly imbued 

ith the importance of his efifite, 
•talked up the path, and, with >ut a 
Word of apology for his very evident 
nterruption, passed an official docu

ment to the little mother
You will please read it at once,’ 

he said.
She broke the teal with trembling 

fingers, read it through quickly, then 
swayed, and would have fallen had it 
UO' beep fur Kelvm’i friend With 
one arm ab .ui ibe frail form, he sup- 
p iried I'er to a chair, and stood oyer 
her, while he looked at the agent in a 
way ■ nat made that man retreat sev
eral inches.

The old lady threw him a grateful 
glance, then with an t ffort rose to fier 
feet.

‘You understand the import of this 
paper,' sb said cjJie y, addressing 
herself to the agent. The man nod
ded.

’Is it necessary to foreclose the 
rasrgige at onceŸ sbo pleaded.

‘Can you give me a little time?'
The agent shook bis bead ‘Bn i- 

ness ts business, ma'am,’ he said | his 
manner was brutally cool, and bit 
hard lips were tailing. ‘There is no 
need of further psrley,’ be continued; 
a week from to-day you must get out 
of here,’ and he turned on his heel 
abruptly.

As in a dream she heard the gate 
alam shut behind him,’ the knew 
Kelvin’s friend helped her to her 
room, drew the blinda down and urg> 
ed her to lie down. She knew that 
he stayed with her all day and that 
his presence was a oelp to her, hut 
she 'elt strange and unreal, and the 
ev-n's just pissed teemed more 
hideous nightmare than a slgrn real 
ity . How ahe lived during the week 
that followed, ahe never knew 
Donald, at «he learned to call nim 
came to see her every day and she 
grew to lean on him Vaguely the 
wondered how the furniture would be 
packed ; she knew she was unable to 
do it herself, and, unkind at she 
thought, Donald never mentioned it.

The week drew to a close. The 
d«v before the eviction wst to ttlre 
place, D mild did no1 come as nsogl 
She moo ned his absence, snd droop
ed visibly as evening drew near 
Feebly she dragged h&raelf from one

anything you desired, what 
you ask ?’

Something in his voice startled 
her.

‘To see Kelvin, my son,’ she 
cried Ireneolon-ly, ‘and to have all 
the world know a- I know, that he 
is innocent.’

The man behind the rose vine- 
stirred, but a look from bis friend 
stayed him.

‘Would you rather have that than 
your home,’ he questioned, ‘iban al> 
this that you love so dearly ?’ snd he 
swept the farm wiih a gesture. She 
looked at him reproachfully.

‘Donald,’ she «aid, 'to see my son,
I would give up all this world holds 
dear.

There wae a sudden movement, 
two strong arms were clasped around 
her neck, and a voice hoarse with 
emotion cried out ‘mother,’

An instant of ti emulous uncertain
ty, then, ‘Kelvin, my son,’ she sobb 
ed brokenly. It was enough for 
her to know that he was there, to 
feel his arms auout her, and ia the 
joy of the moment asked not why 
or how."

Later it was explained to her, bit 
by bit, It had been a case of circom1 
stantial evidence. Kelvin was not 
guilty, although the case bad been 
strong against him. The r al thief 
repenting after the oou-t’s deoi-ion 
had o mlessed bis Crime, and Kt-lvin 
was released.

Bat the crowning 'oaob came next 
morning when Donald triumphantly 
showed her a paper, signed with the 
bailiff’s signature, renouncing his 
claim on the farm. 'It is yours, all 
yours now, liv Ie mother,’ he said 
simply.

Tne mother read be'ween the 
lines. She looked at him, her eyes 
brimming with gratitude, and more 
than gratitude. ‘And yours Donald, 
too,'she said ; ‘you have saved it for 
roe for us now you must share it with 
us, and I shall have two ions instead 
of one,’ She drew them both toward 
her.

‘God bless you both,’ she said 
tenderly —Mary Adelaide Garnet, 
in The Sacred Heart Beview.

The women of Sandnsky, Ohio,| 
have started a p oj-ot to get the oi'T 
council to pass a curfew ordinance. 
In giving his sanction to the plan 
Rov. E P. Graham, pastor of H lv 
Angel»' Church, said that instead o' 
limi ing the age when children oar 
be on tne etiyete after 9 ’clonk a1 
night unaccompanied by adul s to 
14 years, it be made to apply <• 
children frong 12 to 14 years of age I 
to 16 years,
“It is not the children under 141 

years who roam about the stree's a 
night,” said Fa her G -ham 11 As 

rule children ove 14 are the one- 
who should be regulated. After t 
child reaches the age o' 14 he or shi 
is more likely to fall into temptation, 
and you will find that it is thes- 
children who are out in the streets 
n Sandusky,"
“Parents are largely to blame,” 

said Father Graham, " in not train
ing their children, and allowing 
them to grow up without proper re
straint being placed on their action- 
They become disobedient when they 
are 13 oi 14 years of age and they 
will listen to no advioe from the 
laiher or mother.”

‘‘My dear,”
“What is it hubby ?"’
"I wish you would drop around a 

the market today aud inspect a steak 
that I hold aa option on. Then, if 
you like it, call at my office and we’ll 
transfer papers "

Minard’s 
colds, tec.

Liniment Cures

The dealer was busy filling bottle- 
from a hogshead of wine “Whs 
kind of wine it tha ?” queried an in
nocent bystander. Don’t know,” an 
swered the dealer. “I haven’t labell 
ed it yet.”

Muscular Rheumatism

immense
applies,
xercise

range of 
in Ccrib-

prices. 

June 12. 1907.

\ • Mta K.f, ^ ! nnald McKiflooi

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys at-^r ' 

h rlo'tetown, P. E. Island,

'looks

looks, Pens, vnks,

Sc boo 
bier o.
Note
Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, 
Rulers, Fountain Pen (all 
prices), Note Papers, 
Foolscap, Shor 
Books. Practice 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 
Stands etc., etc.

Ci h discount to all. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Pressed Hay;
ïïTED !

t.h a n d 
Book s

We will buy same 
Tool bright Timothy
lay.

3. Lyons St Go.
Feb 10th, 1909—21

i
Queeu St

R & GO., Ltd.,
Let Square, Charlottetown.

$50
Scholarships
Free

< To the Student making
the Highest Marks
during next term.

& CO.
à ail Factory,

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont 
lays:—It affords me much pleasun 
ro say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by usiny 
two boxes of Mtlburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Six daughter», members of the | 
Order of the Sisters of St Franob 
of Dnbnque, <s the uniqne distinotior 
of the family ol Mr. and M JcUl- 
G. G edken, am og he pioneer res'-1 
dents of Petersburg, Ia. The aged | 
parents, who recently gave up their I 
two remaining daughters, possess 
considerable fortune, but the pleas-1 
ares of the wold which they were | 
abjj to give their children had m 
attractions for them.

“ I thought you told me these lots 
would double in value in two years 
and here’s a man offering me exactly 
what I gave tor them.” “Yes ; bu' 
you forget you gave twice as much as 
they were worth,!l

M inufacturcrs >i i)o >rs it 

Interior and Exterior finish etc.

Frames. Sashes & Frame

etc

doeicalties1

Gothic «.in I « . stairs, sta r rails. Balusters New 

Posts, Cypress < «utter md Conductors, Kiln dried Sprue 

>' ring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathin 

ncourage home Industry.

and Hardwood 

and clapboards.

A Sensible Merchant

Mrs. Fred. Liine, St. George, On , 
writes :—•* My 1 ttle girl would cough 
so at night 'hat neither she pot I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to lay it cured her cough 
quickly.”

Charity Begins at Borne-
“Oharity begins at home,” an 

rum the old saving, and the u*o»t 
answer ie : “ Y we, bat it ebeuldn’

Scott’s Emtifelon
is the original—has been 
the standard for thirty-five 
years.

There are thousands of 
so-called “just as good” 
Emulsions, but they are 
not—they are simply imi
tations which are never 
as good as the original. 
They are like thin milk--- 
SCOTT’S is thick like a 
heavy cream.

If you >yant it thin, do 
it yourself—with water— 
but dont buy it thin.

The Biehope of Qmmper and I 
Bordeaux recen ly ta-ue-d circular I 
letter# on the du ies of the clergy in | 
the present political situation. A* 
.he two pr> |atee give practically the 
game advioe, it will be sufficient to I 
quote the former, who gays: “ Oui 
right to enlighten the oonaoienoee of I 
fathers aid motht-iB is now being 
contested, and . or schools will pa>-| 
baps soon be closed. Let us have I 
confidence all be earn--, and while I 
making use of the means with I 
which the law provides us, let us I 
offer no trues in the battle which I 
we are fighting in defence of the 
O ng'.ian faith f French children, i 
The most urgent duty of the present I 
hour ie union with this cbj ot ir | 
view. The year 1910 is the year of I 
the general elections to the Chamber I 
of Deputies. The role of the priest 
is not to take part directly in the I 
straggle, bat to advise the fai-hful, I 
and to remind them that they are 
called upon to ooroe to an nnuer- 
etanding with other Catholics and 
to vote as Catholics ; that over and 
above parties there is in the Church, 
whose essential rights must be safe, 
guarded, and Christian teaching for I 
which complete liberty should be| 
claimed. 411 tbp fajthfu] witbou 
distinction should offer up prayer-1 
in order that the electors may under-1 
stand and do their duty. Let us 
pray for France and pray for the | 
diocese,!’

“Why do you atop here ?”
“1 know an artin on the fif h floor 

of these apartment». If we walk up 
we can get a drink.”

“Qn, whittle up lor him to pour it 
down the tube."

Minard’a
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

She—“Don’t you tbiok woman's 
suffrage would fie a fine thing I"

He—“I know I could always per
suade my wife to vote aa I wan ed by 
telling her I intended voting the otb 
er way,”

Beware <M Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitali 
of your children. Give them Dr Lowt 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c

row sau rr all nans

SCOTT a TOWNS

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 19001 
has been very satisfactory, 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year I 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R F. Mad-] 
digan.

Troubled With 
Backache For
Yt>nr9 Now Com-
I CUTS» pletely Curai

By The Use Of
DOAN'S KIDNEY FILLS.

Mrs. W. C. Doerr, 13 Brighton 8t. 
London, Ont., writes:—“It ia wit| 
pleasure that I thank you for the goo 
your Doan's Kidney Pills have done me, 
Have been troubled with backache for 
years, fjpthipg helped me until a friend 
brought me a box of your Kidney Pills. 
I began to take them and took four boxes, 
and am glad to aay that I am cured en
tirely and can do all my own /work etiti 
feel as good as I used to before taken tick. 
I am positive Doan's Kidney Pills are 
all you claim them to be, and I advise 
all "kidney sufferers to give them a fair 
trial.”

Let Doan's Kidney Pills de for you 
what they have done for thousands of 
others. They cure all forms of kidnèy 
trouble and they-eure to stay cured.

Prices 60 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
SI .25 at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of prise by Th« J, Milbum Co 
Limited; Toronto, Ont.

Whm oederiog specify ” Doan's. "

Will YOU win it ?

An up-to date modern 
businrss training with 
no waste time. Write 
to day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Unio Cannier iil College,
WM MORAN, Pri.

l 1 G

INSURANCE.

,13 GO.
PEAKE o No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN

J

R. >\ i! Insurance Company o 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of I«ondon. 

Phoenix Insurance Company 
of Brooklyn.

Laobudu Assortment,
Lowest Prices.

WHGLEC LE and RETAIL

. m__ j i

ed Assets
000,000

Lowest rales and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

.1 imero,
AGENT,

T«Fphuue No. 362. '

Mar. 22nd, 3906 r"'

□no
I* "«itr—

HtVVT ) Q TOuK
For the Summer Trane a fine selection of

TEMP h k n % DLK-

ignr

PibülT, CûjtFBCTlÈWbiiï, tte,
If you need anything in Pipes, obacco 

or Cigar • ties, we can buppiy you.

i^* D OP IN AVD INSP CT.

ES KELLY & CO.
1900—8m{

ÏOd WORK !
xecuted with Neatness and 

Despatch at the HeraSZ*
X

Office, %

liarloffeioHii, P i;. Island

erg

Be

c.-ei t

QOK*

vîotô o.e&ds

-iule si

Latter Heads


